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mSQU03 "BISHOP" OP£IVS 
Last night marked the opening per­
formance of th e Masquers winter pro­
duction, a very humorous, action 
packed com edy, "The Bishop Misbehaves.' 
The usual opening night excitement 
prevailed ov er Jenkins' Hall as the 
curtain went up, ending more than a 
month (little for a play like"The 
Bishop") of h ard work for the Masquers. 
Maurice Ayrer is doing a superb job 
as a very dignified, pious, but fun-loving 
bishop who one night stumbles into a 
public bar or "Pub" and runs smack 
into a gang of jewel thieves and generally 
has "th e time of his life." 
The ca st includes the three Lewises: 
Jack, Bill, a nd Earline; Mary Ann Col­
lins as the bishop's spinster sister; Cor-
bett Coleman, (the Romeo of the play) 
pursues gun moll, Jean Whittington; 
Jack Golden, C harles Itzkovitz and Bar­
ney Steiner. 
The stag e crew, under the direction 
of B ill Lewis, i s responsible for the two 
impressive settings; One, and English 
"Pub," the other, the Bishop's place. 
Brevard Law does the mysterious lighting. 
Other m embers of the stage crew who 
were not me ntioned in the last issue are: 
Cieo Hughs, Nancy Metzger, Ralph Heisse, 
Priscilla Goldberg, Betty Johnson, John 
Canty, John Carter, Robert Carter, Sara 
Goodman, L ollie Stelljes, Robert Fried­
man, Alice Doubherty, Jean Carter, and 
Peggy Wilburn. 
This is Mr. Porter's first pro­
duction as head of the Masquers. We 
all agree he's off to a swell start. Keep 
up the good work, Mr. Porter! 
ARMSTRONG B E A T E N BY B.P.I. 
Before an enthusiastic crowd at 
Mount Ve rnon, the Armstrong basket­
ball team was K.O'ed 88 to 38. 
After a close first quarter that 
ound Arm strong ahead on ppints 16 
0 14, the Barons developed an insur-
mountable lead. 
Although hopelessly trailing in the 
fourth 
tothe 
quarter the Geechees fought 
very end. 
fo A. L anier was put out of the con-
es  afoer a scrappy floor game. Ma­
in 
the 
ney and Lee fouled out early in 
contest. Turner was high-point 
nan for the Geechees as Lee hit re­
peatedly with a round-house hook. 
After t he game a reception was 
e in the gymnasium for the Arm-
-t r°ng team. Coach Bell summed the 
* °fo game up with "They just out­
fought us." 
1952 'GEECHEE DEADLINE NEAR 
The staff of the 1952 'Geechee is 
exerting every effort to meet the 
first deadline scheduled for March 10th. 
On that day all copy and all engravings 
for 86 of the ninety-six pages must 
be shipped from Savannah to the prin­
ter in Atlanta. 
Final photographs are being made 
this week and staff writers are ga­
thering all the printed matter to be 
included on the 86 pages. 
Mar ,al decisions concerning 
page juts, kind and size of the 
print, arrangement of the printed 
material on the pag s, and so on, 
will keep the staff r mbers rarher 
busy during the next week. 
The final ten pages must be in 
the hands of the printer by April 1st 
or thereabouts. 
Ad section proofs were mailed on 
February 15th to 'Geechee advertisers 
and almost without exception they were 
approved. 
WHAT ARMSTRONGERS ARE GOING 
TO DO DURING THE 'SPRING VACATION 
Jerry Milikin: "I'm going to see my 
mother-on-law in Tampa." 
Barbara Gross; "Sleep late and catch 
up on my correspondence." 
Martina Howe! "Stay home with my 
three children." 
Sarah Goodman: "Take a trip to S.C. 
and forget Armstrong." 
Earl Waller: "Engage in my favorite 
business of distillation, which is 
the process of separating H20 from 
C2H5OH." 
Evans Nichols and George Hart: "Go 
down to Miami and raise " 
(Earl. W. says he'll see that Lenore 
doesn't get lonely'.) 
Mary Ann Ihilders: "Work in the 
chemistry lab." 
Rachel Monk: "Catch up on my lab 
work in chemistry. 
Mr. Kask: "I never plan ahead 
things just happen." 
Mr. Algood: "Head back to Mont­
gomery (Alabama, of course.) 
Jean Bolen: "Go on a house party 
and catch up on my correspon­
dence." 
Robert Carter: "Eat, sleep, and 
love.' ' 
Helen Youngblood 
Illena Cox: "Wait 
Donald Cone: "As 
Miss Doyle: "Im t 
"Get the mumps, 
-r my "1-" 
lharic a." 
-g to New Or­
leans and forget that things like 
Inkwells and 'Geechees exist. 
SPRINGTIME SAVANNAH 
Spring is coming again with her he­
raldry of soft green newness and sing­
ing winds, while the most lovely of all 
lovely cities is once again garbing her 
beauty with the royalities of the season, 
and fastening a garland of flowers in 
her hair. 
Let us wander together for a season, 
from dawn until the setting sun, through 
this our land, and find together the hap­
piness, the quickened heartbeat, the 
joyous pride because this garden spot, 
this Savannah, is our own. 
Nowhere else can the dawn drift soft­
ly from the night and cast her golden 
promise through the tangled mystery 
of Spanish moss, to fashion its somber-
ness into a fairy plaything, or mold in­
finite strength into the silent majesty 
of the oak. 
Nowhere else can the goldenness of 
day shine into busy city streets and 
light their borders of azaleas into ra­
diance, nor can another city's residents 
know, from walking through its many 
squares, that the first awakening of 
spring has come, as well they cannot 
feel the pride of so glorious a heritage, 
the stirring of so promising a future, 
a tomorrow. 
And then the sunset! 
What heart cannot beat high for joy 
and love of friend for friend when the 
fiery splendor of the sunset heralds 
the end of day across the ocean's me­
lancholy brooding, and the whispering 
marsh breathes welcome to the violet 
shade of twilight? What life cannot 
receive a blessing? 
Yes, spring is coming again to Sa­
vannah and with it, its renewal of 
her charm and beauty, hope and cour­
age for our life's tomorrow. 
By Betty Burris 
DELTA CHI NEWS 
To help promote better school 
spirit, Delta Chi chartered a bus to 
Jacksonville last Saturday night to the 
basketball game. There were 35 people 
who went, including the basketball team. 
Everyone seemed to have had a very 
good time. 
The sorority is selling tickets for 
the Glee Club's Easter Concert so you 
may get a ticket from any of the mem­
bers. 
We are also planning a house party at 
Tybee during the Spring Holidays. 
/ 
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EDITORIAL 
Last night marked the beginning 
of the Masquer's production, "The 
Bishop Misbehaves." This play will 
be presented ag^iin tortifeht and to­
morrow night at 8:30 P.M 
Studentq, thlprfefiore, still have an 
opportunity to see this play. Students 
may be admitted to the play through 
presenting their activity card at the 
box office. They will then receive a 
reserved seat ticket free of charge. 
The Masquers under their new di­
rector, Mr. Jack Porter, presented 
a superb performance last night We 
thereby urge all students who did 
not see the play last night to be sure 
to see it tonight or tomorrow night. 
By the time you are reading this 
article, the first round of the Georgia 
Junior College Basketball Tournament 
will have been completed, and the re­
lative success or failure of the Arm­
strong Basketball Team of 1951-52 
will have been determined. But in a 
sense the team has already failed -
as other Armstrong Basketball teams 
have failed - to rally the school to its 
support. This is a problem which has 
long plagued Armstrong, but every 
problem has its cause and every 
cause has its cure And the cause, as 
I see it, is a lack of a rivalry with 
another junior college. A good rival­
ry would not only increase interest in 
itself, but it would spread to the other 
teams as well. If you were to ask me 
why I would rather go to a B.C. - S.H.S. 
basketball game than to any game Arm-
DEAR SUSIE, 
Seem's like nev loves pop up around 
here every day. I ~ar that Herbie's 
got girl and a c one she is. How 
about that, Miss G. ? 
Ilena is walking on clouds these days 
and didn't you know why? E. was here 
again. 
Hard luck for Miss R.M. Sorry that 
her fiance had to be stationed in Mo. 
these days. 
One of the unsolved mysteries around 
here is that one of our biology profs, 
a single one I understand, was recently 
seen at 'Our House' in the company of 
a young lady. Who could it be ? 
Understand that Molly is hearing 
regularly from someone at Duke U. 
these days. Seems like she likes to get 
those letters too. 
I h ave told you before that the Citadel 
seems to hold the interest of some of 
our most attractive young ladies. Won­
der what Eitel thinks about it. Is it the 
beautiful ildings or the handsome ca-
e s? t hard to guess, is it? 
Haven't heard from Nancy lately but 
rumour has it that she has definitely 
switched her interests to the U. of Ga 
but definitely. 
Seems that Mac has been extremely 
nterested m a certain blue-eyed young 
lady recently. Can't identify her yet 
ste^iSs Ralph H' would not trY to steal someone else's 'thunder' - he 
might really find himself in hot water. 
Can't say that my letter this time 
^.V"y ^Wsy> but I ^ getting old and 
bv8But r nnd\and S°me thin8s do slip 
and oh 8 mySeH SOme new specs 
rwrut3:^116 ̂  ̂  ̂  
your h« . but ^'"you fa 
Yours truly, 
Gossipin' Gussie 
strong might play, I would give several 
reasons, but they would all boil down 
to lack of rivalry. 
The flame of an interesting rivalry 
ry was started by the recent brawl 
with Brewton-Parker at Mt. Vernon. 
It is this sort of thing which begins 
lasting rivalries, be they good or bad. 
Understand that I am not advocating 
that Armstrong give Brewton-Parker 
the same treatment when next they 
journey to Sa annah, although they 
might deserve it, according to your 
personal opinion. But it is well to 
note that on their last trip to Sava­
nnah, B.P.I. brought alQnP ™ 
tng section that equalled our own 
and f 8 °f & rivalrY is there, 
ke ) !" fUtUre years tbis flame is 
kept alive and furnished fuel.it is 
my belief that we will see an in 
enthuslasrn for &n "urease 
Armstrong bL "S tSST/ 
courageous team, v ch th 
tainly deserved mo ,ncou 
than they received. sement 
--Gene McCracken 
GIRLS* INTRAMURAL NEWS 
By Charlotte McGalliard 
The Co-Eds tangled with the Sassy 
Strutters for the second time on the 
14th, and lost to them for the second 
time, this time by a score of 34-24 
It was a fast and well-played game 
with Barbara Witherington leadingthe 
scoring with 26 points. 
When the Sassy Strutters met the 
Glamazons on the 18th at the Greek 
gym, the Glamazons were taken for 
a ride, 35-23. Witherington was a-
gain the high scorer with 18 points, 
and Allan Bond of the losing Glama-
zo.is was right behind her with 16 
points. 
The upset of the year took place 
on the 21st when the Slick Chicks 
got their only victory in the tourna­
ment. They surprised the Glama­
zons, 30-29; the difference was on­
ly one point, but it was enough to 
put the Glamazons in their places. 
Allan Bond of the Glamazons was 
the game's high scorer. 
There remains only one game to 
be played in the basketball tourna­
ment of 1952. This will be played 
between the Sassy Strutters and 
the Slick Chicks, and no matter 
which team wins, the league 
Standings won't be affected. So 
here are the standings with the 
wins and losses to date; 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Won Lost 
1. Sassy Strutters 5 0 
2. Co-Eds 3 3 
3 .  Glamazons 2  4  
4. Slick Chicks 1 4 
NEWMAN DAY OBSERVED BY 
ARMSTRONG NEWMAN CLUB 
On Sunday, February 24th, the mem­
bers of the Armstrong Newman Club 
observed the annual Newman Day as 
it was being observed by Newman Clubs 
all over the country. 
Beginning with the club members 
and their guests attending Mass in a 
body and ending with an informal social 
in the evening, the day was a busy one. 
Following the Mass club members 
and their guests attended a breakfast 
at the Hotel DeSoto. Father Andrew 
McDonald was guest speaker for the 
occasion. 
Six members of the Armstrong fa­
culty and staff attended the breakfast 
as guests of the club members. They 
were Miss Eleanor Doyle, faculty ad­
viser; Hinckley Murphy, Joseph Killo-
rin, Mrs. Helen Meighen, Mrs. Mildred 
Hamilton, Miss Anne Crolly. Father 
Thomas A. Payne, moderator of the 
club, also attended. 
Officers of the Newman Club are 
Ralph Heise, president: Isabelle Po­
wers, vice-president; Joanne Ulivo, 
secretary-treasurer. Peggy Wilburn 
was chairman of the breakfast and 
Katheleen Ryan of the social that 
evening. 
